
NEWEST OBJECTIVE 
IN RECALL EFFORT

*

" TOM-POOL-ERY . . . Charlei "Eat and Swim With Charlie" Goto wearing derby, sign, and swim- 
. albont iells Doris. McQuillen (dark mil), and Cuba Bohannon how to-draw attention to the "We 

Want A, Swimming Pool" campaign. Herald photo.

Swimming Pool Issue 
Brings Out Pros, Cons, 
And Wolf Whistles

The whistle provoking pulchritude of pool-l ess swimming beauties this week Was uncovered
(as far as the law would allow) to'attract attention to the campaign for a swimming pool for

 Torrance.
, "This Is war," contended Charlie Gotti who arranged for the show. "We Intend therefore

to use whatever means are necessary to get a pool be they fair, foul or falsles."
Gotts, popular owner of Dan-"-'-    —' 

iels Cafe, clad in a bloomer 
type bathing suit from another 
era and two lovelies, Doris'Mc- 
Quillin and Cuba Bohannon, at 
tired in trie far more flattering 
garb of the modern day beach 
and pool goer, toured tne town 
'Saturday in a red convertible

Fawn Captured 
ilu Authorities

a-Ford-ed by Charles Schultz. 
An election type banner plas 
tered along side the autn 
shouted, "We Want a Swimming 
Pool." _ ,

During the week however, and 
In other places all was not tom 
foolery.

J. The Recreation commission 
possibly went off the deep end 
Monday night in stating that 
they were in -favor pf the city 
council taking steps to build a 
pool It was not qualified 
whether it would be open or 
enclosed.

2. Tuesday night the City 
Fathers voted to meet with the 
Board of Education at the ear 
liest practical date to discuss 
the swimming pool situation.

3. Practically at the sariv? 
moment at a meeting of the 
Board of Education it was una 
nimously agreed that the school 
district would be willing to as 
sume the' responsibility of 
managing the proposed pool.

4. The campaign gained mo 
mentum as more ' and more 
names were added to petitions 
urging immediate action on the 
pooj Issue.

At Monday's meeting of the 
recreation* commission, Charlie 
notts, sans his ancient green 
and black striped swim tog 
gery, gave voice to the follow 
ing proposition;

'The plan for a swimming 
pool has been hashed around for 
20 years. Why not let the people 
themselves settle the question 
possibly with a bond Issue. Tin' 
cost <)1 mi adequate pool, ap 
proximately $2»0,000 would cost 
our IT.-.Hi.-ills about $2.!M) eaeh 
per year over a five year pi-rlnd. 
II
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near the corner of 182nd street 
and Crenshaw boulevard Sun 
day morning. . -

Torrance imlire and the 
South Buy Humane Society 
cooperated to cut eh the unhnnl 
which finally fell, exhausted, 
after a half-hour chase. The 
fawn was described us lielng 
just two feet tall; it hud run 
through a tar pit and was 
covered with the hlaek, sticky 
stuff.

Local humane officers gave 
the animal to the Inglewood 
shelter, from where It will be 
sent to a zoo, it wax rejHirted.

Kids Seen as 
Suspects in 
Cafe Hold-up

Juveniles are suspected In Sun 
day's burglary of the Hobby 
Lobby Cafe, 1406 Cravens ave 
nue,'which netted bandits $300 
In cash and an unestimated 
amount in checks and .money or 
ders.

According to Owner Charles 
A. "Shorty" Danow's statement 
to Torrance police, the money 
and chocks were in a gray metal 
cash box which "disappeared" 
after a group of youths left the 
cafe.

One of the youths, allegedly 
from Wilmlngton had "lots of 
money to spend" on the night of 
the robbery, was brought to 
the Torrance police station for 
questioning.

Tree Fund Started

Riviera Festival Nets 
$200 for Arbor Planting

' . When the afternoon sun In strong and the breeze off the 
ocean bus quieted, Hollywood Riviera residents will be cool. 
For there uill he trees.

This.« us assunxl Sunday when a community-wide paraile 
and barbecue netted tree mlildwl residents approximately $200.

According to A. J. Patronsky,* 
chairman of the tree plantjng
program, the ley will be
sunk into the purchase of shade 
and beauty as soon as possible 

The money raising festival 
started at 'El Ketiro park a! 
l:.'!() when games and eating 
booths open,-,! for Imsincss. Hi).;

AllhiitlKh Ilii' Itanrllu li

Among those who participated 
In a festive parade preceding 
the afternoon activities were 
City Manager fleorge Stevcns 
and members of the Torrance 
City Council.
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Liquor Store 1115 Sart
e, Is recovering from

surgical operation |

Calls for bids for the con 
struction of the North- Tor 
rance school went, out today, 
according to Emmett Ingrum, 
business manager of the Tor- 
ranee Unified School District. 
In a round-up of school build 

ing activity, Ingrum reported 
that the school district now has 
possession of the title to the 
land for the new Walteria 
School. Preliminary plans for the 

jol are in the hands'of state 
school authorities. Meanwhile de- 
singers of the school and state 
architects are huddling over 
minor .changes in the'plans.

Steel sash, the lack of which 
has impeded the progress on the 
new Seaside School and the ad 
ditions to the Perry Elementary. 
School, arrived yesterday, In 
grum said.

Construction 'of porches 
around the addition at Fern Avc- 

ie School and certain other 
minor tasks are all that remain 
before that construction project 
can be marked completed, the 
business manager claimed. .

He reported that the job of re 
furbishing the two bungalows 
to augment the class room facil 
ties at Torrance Elementary 

School Was likewise nearing 
completion and that they would 
be ready for school opening.

Painting of offices in the. high 
school has been completed, he 
said, as well as the painting of 
one of the shops at the high 
school plant. Others are expect 
ed to be finished soon.

Surprise AivaUtt 
Ifurglar of 
Vishlng

When caught, the yegg who 
yesterday broke Into a parked 
car and swiped $100 worth of 
fishing: gear,'can expect Jljtle,
mercy"from the bench.

Victim nf the attack was 
Gardena Justice Court Judge 
John A. Shidler.

The' good judge, who lives 
at 317 Catnino de las Collnns, 
called the Torrance Police yes 
terday to say that he had left 
his car parked near the corner 
of Engracia and. Manucl ave 
nues. When he returned he 
discovered the car had been 
entered and three of his favor 
ite pieces of gear Were miss- 
Ing,

An avid angler and thor 
ough judge, Judge Shldler ex 
pects justice to triumph.

Incinerator 
Need 'Acute' 
Say Officials

'arning that the city was 
amenable to the law for viola 
tion of the Air Pollution Act, 
Jity Attorney C. Douglass Smith 
ast Tuesday night supported 

:he opinion of the city manager 
:hat the council should give ser 
ous consideration, to the prob 
lem of building a city incinera 
or.

George W. Stevens, the city 
manager, said that the $15,000 
allotcd in the present budget 
would not build a suitable per 
manent type structure that the 
city would eventually be forced 
o build. The sum as presently 

allocated was for the const me 
lon of an incinerator that at 

best could only be described as 
a ."stop-gap" measure.

The proposal appears to be 
tucking heads with plan to 

build a' long-discussed swimming 
jool for thi! city. Need for the 
nclnerator may force the tem 

porary abandonment of the 
swimming pool plan since the 
funds for both would likely have 

come from the city's unap 
propriated reserves.

Woman Jailed \n 
3ad Check Charge

An attempt to puss an alleged 
bad check at a Tommcc dres.i 
shop ended with a 30-day sen 
tence In the county Jail for Mrs. 
I.M!H.inn l.iiKiic'HU, 30, a mother

TEEN-AGERS 
OFFERED 
V.F.W. HALL

Tbrranri! Teen   Agers may 
  find that they have not been 

left "out In the cold" If the 
Teen and Twenty Club winds 
up a week - from Saturday 
night.
The V.F.VV. has offered the 

use of their hall to the com 
munity's youth eveiy Thursday 
night, according to Jess Dean, 
commander of the local post,   

Plan of operation would call 
for supervision by members of 
various adult organizations. 
First of a series of meetings is 
slated for tonight with repre 
sentatives from the Lions Club, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
and V.F.W. meeting with Teen 
agers.

The Teen and Twenty Club, a 
function of the summer recrea 
tion program sponsored jointly 
by the City and the School Dis 
trict, will windup their regular 
Saturday night activities with a 
dance Saturday night, Aug. 27. 
However, Rex Welch, director of 
the summer program, asserts 
the recreation commission Is giv- 

serious thought to contin- 
g the plan throughout the, 

school year.

Councilman Powell Also 
Hit by Recall Wave; 
Haggard, Jackson Answer

SUSPECT PEEPING TOM
A peeping Tom has been 

operating on the 2000 block of 
Andreo avenue, a resident there 
told police.

'Mismanagement1 
Charges Denied 
By'Accused Pair

Councilman Bob L. Huggard 
and A. I,. Jaekson, charged 
with "nilssmanugement" In of 
fice by a group Keeking their 
recall yesterday filed their for-, 
mill answer to the. seven- 
pronged blast levied by the' 
recallers.
Haggard's needle-pointed reply 

ame in a 23-word flat denial of 
the charges. His official state-, 

nt was:
The charges levied against 

by the Torrance Civic Bet 
terment Committee which seeks 
to enact my recall are untrue. 

So help me, God!'
Bob L. Haggard" 

Jackson's statement, some-, 
/hat more wordy but like that 
f Haggard's denied without re 

servation all of the charges 
brought by William Bowman, 
chairman, and Kenneth Kail, .sec 
retary of the Torrance Civic Bet 
torment Committee.

In Jackson's statement, the en 
tire text of which apueais as a 
legal notice elsewhere in this Is 
sue, he denies that the city man 
ager is highly overpaid. He 
points out that Georrje W. Ste- 
vcns is serving in the capacity 
of City Manager AND City En- 
gineor at no extra cost to the 
city.

Ho denies thai thn municipal 
alrpoi-t on 'Pacific Const I-Tigh- 
way "is losing money each 
montn" He stales:

" . If' any loss nas occurred 
In tie revenue of said airport 
the same is riot due to misman 
agement, or to ihe operation "of 
said airport, or because of any 
act of proponent."

iaekson, curr-rnly serving .his 
foiirih year on . the council, 
laims he has soiipht the advice 

of the city att<:riev In each ir- 
.ce of exiiiwiiture of money 

and has acted JKCU.'iv»; to tliat 
ndvfrc.

To the chart? lliat the sum 
of :;.':(>'7fj was "illegally" spent 
in the paving cnntrati for Haw 
thorne boulevarJ, the council.

COUNCILMAN POWEtL
___...And He, Tool

inanii'aims th'j sum .spent was 
 Ke "property of the State High 
way  T'oriimiK.sion and that it was 
'hit* iody that requested: the 
(ih'.-bnefK of tn   base paving of 

(Continued on Page 9)
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Nick Drale Only 
Councilman Not 
Named in Recall

The names of Mayor 
Hugh Sherfey Jr. and Council 
man George C. Powell were 
added this week to the recall 
list. . 
A second notice, similar to 

the 'one published two weeks ago 
by recall leaders signifying their 
intention to circulate a petition 
to recall Counclmen Bob L. Hag 
gard and A. L. Jackson, was 
filed Tuesday afternoon by Wil 
liam Bowman, chairman, and 
Kenneth Kail, secretary of the 
Torrance Civic Betterment Com 
mittee.

The signed press-release of the 
recall leaders follows:

"Statement by William Bow 
man, Chairman and Kenneth 
Kail, Secretary of the Torranco 
Civic Betterment Group:

The Committee believes that 
a majority of the people of the 
city of Torrance have felt for 
a long time that the present 
city government was being Im 
properly and Illegally managed, 
that certain members of ths 
City Council have been placing 
their personal interests above 
those of the-city and the people 
whom they represent. That auto- . 
mobiles, fire equipment, road 
paving and other equipment Ilf- 
volvlng huge sums of money, 
have recently been purchased 
by the City Council without 
proper bids being submitted 'go 
that the Council could buy at- 
the lowest possible price and 
from the lowest bidder. Your 
committee wonders why? Where 
is the pay-off?

Members of the Commutes 
have been . informed that the 
grand jury and the district at 
torney's office may investigate 
the present situation In Tor 
rance.

The City of Torrance owns 
a municipal airport and a muni- 
:lpal bus system that could be 

tremendous revenue and income 
producing businesses. Instead, 
under the mismanagement of 
the, present City Council, petty 
politic-inns and their friends, not 

i residents of Torranco, who 
have no interest In the welfare 
of tlie city but .only in the, 

oney they receive from their 
Kli .salaries,, have lucrative 
IK in these enterprises and 
em quite satisfied to operate 
e businesses losing revenue 
ery month, as long as .they 
'iilinu« 'to draw their salar)ca 

from the public funds which the 
taxpayers of Torrance pay for, 

In addition to the complaints 
entioned abi.ve, the Committee 

in its legal notice lias explained 
that the Council is paying exees- 

-salaries for city jobs; that 
icilmen with financial Inter.

(Continued on P«gt Z)

WEATHER TO BE 
SO-SO TODAY WM

Alter this mormmi'K |i K ht fogjjj 
iiml low clouds, temperature*, 33 
which have been mounting 
through tin- week, will reach a 
( omfin-tiibli. 80 decrees, accord-

w<

Sunday afternoon at the Oibrillo Beach pier. The former Navy Officen Landing Barge wai 
built and made thip-ihapc by a group of Torrance and Lomita youthi,


